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Jo Ann Wilt 
B Winchel 
Emily Winchester 
L Winchester 
Leo Winchester 
Mary Winchester 
Martha Winchester 
Roy Winchester 
Catherine Winfrey 
Marcia Winfrey 
W Winfrey 
Jack Wingo 
August Winkenhafer 
Arnold Winkenhozer 
Dianne Winkler 
David Winkler 
Patricia Winn 
Carey Winslow 
George Winstead 
Magalene Winstead 
Rachael Winstead 
Amy Winston 
David Winters 
Catherine Wise 
Hester Wise 
Margaret Wisner 
Glenn Witham 
Helen Withers 
Martha Withers 
Virginia Witherspoon 
Everett Witt 
Everett Witt 
James Witt 
Lucy Witt 
Esther Witt 
Leslie Woelflin 
Clarence Wolff 
Carmen Womack 
Anna Wood 
Elsie Wood 
E Wood 
Gordon Wood 
Harold Wood 
Joyce Wood 
J Wood 
James Wood 
James Wood 
James Wood 
Kenneth Wood 
Lucy Wood 
Linda Wood 
Mari Wood 
Millard Wood 
Mary Wood 
Nona Wood 
Ruth Wood 
Willson Wood 
Walter Wood 
George Woodcock 
James Woodcock 
Margaret Woodcock 
Lawrence Wooden 
M Wood 
Franklyn Woodring 
Nellie Woodring 
Gertrude Woodrow 
Mary Woodruff 
Sara Woods 
Charles Woodson 
W Wood 
Bernis Woodward 
Harry Woodward 
Lester Woosley 
Murrell Woosley 
Patricia Woosley 
Leon Raymond 
James Wooten 
Mary Wooten 
Bobby Wooton 
Delois Wooton 
L Wooton 
Mary Word 
Pearl Word 
Edward Worley 
Fonrose Wortham 
Francis Wortham 
Kenneth Wortham 
Thomas Wortham 
Bernice Wright 
Cecil Wright 
J Wright 
Josephine Wright 
Kenneth Wright 
Lula Wright 
Louise Wright 
M Wright 
Virginia Wright 
Walter Wright 
B Wright 
Martha Wroe 
Anna Wyatt 
Ben Wyatt 
Margarett Wyatt 
Sidney Wyatt 
Mary Wycoff 
Nancy Wynns 
 
 
 
 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































